



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































COYER: Phyllis Fredette, Supervisor in Complementary Coverage lends 
her experience with Blue Cross and Blue Shield to a new area-Complem­
entary Coverage--as she explains some procedures to two of our new 
employees, RHONDA GRAY (left) and ANNE GRIFFIS. Over 75,000 
Floridians have elected to add Complementary Coverage to their Med­
icare since it was first offered; PHYLLIS, RHONDA, ANNE and the 
rest of the employees in Complementary Coverage have been instrum­
ental in processing their applications. 
+ 
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A SEAT IN THE EIGHTEENTH ROW 
A musician playing the second fiddle in a Theatre orchestra 
became terribly bored with the show. The scenery from where he 
sat was tawdry. The leading lady had freckles; the leading man 
threw his weight about irritatingly. Corn crammed the lines, and 
as he played performance after performance, the fiddler became 
more and more bored until, in desperation, he quit his job. 
Like the murderer returning to the scene of his crime, the 
fiddler came back to see the show, only this time from the eigh­
teen th row. The music sounded wonderful. The scenery sparkled 
in the footlights. The leading lady was a romantic person with 
whom any unattached male easily might fall in love. The leading 
man played his role competently. The folks around the fiddler 
were enjoying themse 1 ves, laughing at the proper spots, grie £­
stricken at other spots. It was a great show, and to his surprise, 
the fiddler thoroughly enjoyed himself. 
And the moral? 
Well, for even the best of us the daily job sometimes becomes 
a terrific bore. The constant repetition, the same situations, the 
irritating manifestations of human nature in those with whom we 
deal, the drabness and the grayness accumulate - and it helps 
to have an eighteenth row where we can sit on occasion. 
Seldom can we physically leave the show long enough co see 
ic from an eighteenth row. But we can do so with the inward eye. 
Mentally we can withdraw from the day's work far enough and long 
enough to see it afresh. Then dull things become bright, stupid 
people become interesting, and we can go back again to work 
cheerfully - with the feeling that the show is a great show and 
and we're glad we're in ic. 
(ERCISES FOR THE OFFICE 
en though these exercises are 
·sented in a light vein, they 
· meant to be taken seriously. 
e exercises are a helpful step 
rnrd physical fitness for the 
ice employee who finds it 
:ficult to keep in shape. 
\ \\ 
Clasp fingers over chest and 
force elbows back quickly 15 
times. 
JO 
St and at desk, tuck thumbs 
under desk rim, move 1 eg s 
back and do 8 to 10 pushups. 
Grasp arm rest and raise en­
tire body off seat five times. 
- -- - -
-- - -............. "' 
\ '\ 
- _,, I 
/ 
� 
�rr � r � 
Roll head in circles. 
Cross legs.  Rotate ankle, 
then flex and extend it. Curl 




When the phone rings, pull in 
your abdomen and hold it dur­
ing the conversation. WARN­
ING: Do not hold breath. 
BLUE CROSS EQUESTRIAN 
( Continued from page 3) 
Sherry is most hesitant in telling 
you she has three trophies and over 
50 ribbons that she and her horses 
have won. She is quick to give 
credit to her horses and to assure 
ch e re al pleasure in riding is not in 
winning but in the friendships you 
make with people of sirr_ilar in­
terests. 
Sherry left home a year ago to come 
co Jacksonville with her husband, 
Don. Her horses have been sold, all 
but her beloved--Ruscy "Rusty will 
never be sold" to quote Sherry. 
After Don's tour of duty in the Navy 
is completed, he and Sherry are 
planning co return to Memphis and 
Sherry will be riding Rusty once 
again. 
In che meantime, she collects figuer­
ines and pictures of horses, natural­
ly. We have many hidden talents at 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield and we hope 
you will find Sherry's as surprising 
and interesting as we have. 
A view from the top of the buil ding showing the large parking area now 
availabl e for Blue Cross- Bl ue Shield employees. 
New Parking Lot, Security Guards Add To 
Changing Face Of Bh�e Cross-Blue Shield 
Construction of additional park­
ing space and the use of security 
guards have added to the ch ang­
ing face of our Jacksonville 
office in the past weeks. 
A new lot on the corner of May 
and Edison Streets was complet­
ed last month and provides 61 
additional parking spaces for 
Blue Cross - Blue Shield employ­
ees. There are now three lots 
available to the employees--one 
and checks the building at night. 
on the south side of the building, 
one across from the May Scree t 
entrance and the new one. Exit 
from the newest lot is on Edison 
Scree t, to provide some relief 
from the increasing flow of traf­
fic on May Street. The three lots 
together provide 237 parking 
places. 
Our building security, provided 
by the Laugh ren Security Guard 
Co., has the responsibility of 
guarding the building at nigh ts 
and on the weekends against 
fire, theft and vandalism. In 
addition, a security guard is on 
duty in the afternoon to direct 
traffic from the parking lots and 
co provide safe crossing for em­
ployees. 
Incidently, if you are curious 
about the appearance of those 
little device's on the walls and 
columns which resemble bottle 
1 
Mr. Parker, our sec urity guard, 
direc ts traffic a t  the May Stree t 
en trance in the af temoon. 
openers, they are part of the se­
curity· system. Each i_s a check 
poin c for the guard when he is 
making his rounds of the building. 
Ac each point there is a key with 
a raised number on it; chis key is 
inserted into a special clock de­
vice where the number is recor­
ded on a paper tape. The cape is 
synchronized with the clock and 
chis shows chat the guard was 
present at each of his check 
points in the building at the pro­
per time. There are ten check 
points in the building, located in 
such places as the boiler room, 
print shop on the roof, ere. 
New Five Year Club members: Top row, left to right - Frank Krist, Bill Miller, Tommy Kates, Dan Lewis, 
John Renner, Jim Tanner, B 'll Hubbard, Dave Reid; second row, left to right - Charlotte Hudgins, Fanny 
Zuidema, Odell Brock, Marie Wilkins, Doris Turner, Helen Faris, Ruth Kicklighter, Lou Elwell, Jose Conlin 
Marilyn Gillet, Millie Spillars; bottom row, left lo right - Doris Mosher, Edith Parker, Gene Barber, Myrtle 
Charpiat, Madge Forster, Virginia Turner. (Nol shown; Pat Savoy and Mary Louise Shott). 
27 Welcomed to Five-Year Club 
Food, festivity and frantic ini­
tiates featured the 1966 annual 
meeting of the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield Employees Five-Year Club 
at the Green Turtle Restaurant, 
Tuesday evening, April S. 
Mr. Herbert extended greetings 
to all members present with warm 
welcome co the new members. He 
cited the meeting of the club for 
the first time in a public restau­
rant as significant of the growth 
of the organization and the rapid 
changes that are taking place. 
President Bob Fetzer presented 
five-year pins and desk plaques 
to twenty-seven new members, 
who had passed their fifth year 
of service at Blue Cross-Blue 
Dinner at the Green Turtle inclu­
ded 'Wandering Minstrel'. 
----MORE ON PAGE 5 
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• THESE EMPLOYEES RECEIVED 90-DA Y PINS IN FEBRUARY-MARCH • . ® 
SHARON WALTERS 
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A collection of News, Notes, and Nonsense about people at Florido Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
BETTY COLLIN S RECEIVES 25 
YEAR RECOGN ITION 
Betty Collins, Administrative Assis­
tant at the Jacksonville office, 
celebrated her 25th anniversary with 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield on the 15th 
of April and received a 25 year pin 
with a diamond in the middle. She 
also received two pieces of her 
silver pattern, a coldmeat fork and a 
table spoon from Mr. Schroder, our 
Executive Director. 
Betty started with Blue Cross in 
1941 in New Orleans where she 
worked for five years before coming 
to Florida. 
Betty receives silver from Mr. Schroder. 
BLUE CROSS BRANCH MAN AGER 
ON ST. PETERSBURG TV 
Clarence Bolin, Branch Manager in 
St. Petersburg, made his debut on TV 
recently when he appeared as one 
of the participants on "Open Mike", 
a program of public interest on 
station WLCY TV in St. Petersburg. 
Clarence was there at the invitation 
of the station to ac- "�� 
quaint the local 
community with some I iif 
of the facts on Medi-
care as it relates to 
previous Blue Cross-
Blue Shield coverage ...... � 
and our new Com- IIIIIL · -� 
plementary Coverage. Clarence Bolin 
BLUE CROSS HAS ACCOMPLISHED EQUESTRIAN 
When most eight year old girls are 
looking forward to a new doll or win­
ning at ''jacks'', or dressing up in 
mother's heels and fancy clothes, 
Sherry Hudson, of Federal Depart­
ment, was busy caring for her first 
horse. 
As she recalls, Dan was a fine,gentle 
horse and easy to ride. More exci t­
ing is the fact that he was roped off 
the plains of Wyoming. 
For three years Dao was Sherry's 
companion and after his death, she 
was given a wild Appaloosa Mare 
named Gypsy. Gypsy was followed 
by a Tennessee Walking Horse, 
Rebel, a huge, majestic horse. Then 
shortly after her 14th birthday her 
beloved Rusty was added. 
Rusty, Rebel, Sherry and her mother 
began to visit horse shows with 
weekly regularity. Theo her family 
added a little pinto quarter horse 
named Frosty, to the group and the 
small shows soon gave way to much 
larger shows representing Western 
Tennessee, Arkansas and Mississip­
pi. 
( Continued on page 8) Sherr
y stands beside some of the many trophies and ribbons she has won. 
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H I G HWAY SAFETY 
HOW TO STAY HEALTHY ON THE H I GHWAY 
On e of the major poin ts in driving 
safety being emphasiz ed by the 
N ational Safety Coun cil is the 
n e ed for every on e  to  l ea rn  defen ­
sive driving habit s. Wat ching out 
for the other fel low ha s be come 
as important for ·staying aliv e  on 
the highway a s  wat ching our own 
driving habits. It isn ' t  en ough to 
be in the right - many driv ers 
have be en right - dead right_! 
To give y oursel f  an extra edge, 
you  n e ed t o  l e arn t o  anticipat e 
the other driver - the on e who is 
drinking or ha s fall en asl e e p  at 
the whe el or j ust do e sn ' t  obey 
the traffic rul e s. To hel p y ou do 
this, we are printing this list of 
defen siv e driving te chniqu es  
used by the e xpert s to  stay heal­
thy on the highway. We recom­
mend that y o u  st udy them care­
fully,  pra ctice  t h  em and mak e 
them an a u  tom ati c part of y our 
driving sk i f l. 
F d  
EXP E RT D R I V I N G  H A B I TS 
The expert driver fo llows five basic 
rules:  
1 .  AIM HIGH IN STEERIN G-This 
calls for repeated glances w ell a­
he ad of the center of the intended 
driving lane .  The driver's vehicle 
then follows the middle of the lane .  
The same rule applies in turning a 
corner. With oncoming cars the dri­
ver checks his lane position while 
the oncoming car is a long distance 
away. 
2. GET TH E BI G PICTUR E-This 
rule involv es le arning to see all  o f  
the ro adway and seeing and consid­
ering the obj ects immediately ahead 
as only a part of the entire picture. 
Thus, the driver's  eyes sweep the 
scene for a full city block or a half 
mile on rural roads. The sides and 
rear are constantly scanned. 
3. TH E DRIVER K E E PS HIS EY ES 
MOVING - His eyes shift as  he  
drives; he  does not have  a fix ed 
stare. He avoids eye-holding situ­
ations while  his car moves blindly 
into an accident-producing situation. 
The driver who does not keep shift­
ing his eye tends to over-relax and 
invites sleep or highway hypnosis. 
4 
4. L EAVE YOURSELF AN OUT-Un­
der this rul e ,  the driver leaves a 
space ahead. He picks his lane 
care fully and maneuvers his spacing 
by moving forward or dropping back , 
and he le aves himself an out in 
doubtful situations by reducing 
spe ed and touching his brakes. 
5 .  MAK E  SURE THEY S E E  YOU 
-The expert signals others o f  his 
intentions early while he still has 
time and space in which to avoid 
them if they do not respond. 
D E F E N S I V E  
D R I V I N G  R U L ES 
Defensive driving may be applied to 
six basic situations : 
1 .  WHEN Y OU ARE FOL LOWIN G  
THE V EHI C L E  AHEAD-The de­
fense is to be alert. Expect the 
driver ahead o f  you to brake at any 
time without warning; w atch for 
situations which wil l cause the 
driver ·ahead of you to slow  down or 
stop; stay back one car length for 
each 10 miles of speed. Consider 
your speed in relation to the time ,  
space , speed and reaction time 
. t 
H I G HWAY SAFETY 
(conti n u ed )  
necessary to stop. 
2. WHEN TH ERE IS  A VEHI C L E  
BEHI ND YOU-The defense is to 
stop smoothly and gradually, signal­
ling your intentions of stopping or 
slowing down or turning. Where you 
have a driver tailgating you , slow 
do wn and encourage him to pass. 
3 . M E E TING A V EHI CLE COMING 
IN THE OPPOSITE DI R E CTION­
The defense is to stay to the right;  
do not crowd the center line .  If he 
crosses the center line , w arn him 
with your horn or lights .  Never try 
to outguess him by pulling to the 
le ft. Stay on your own side of the 
road on right-hand curves.  Never cut 
the corner on left-hand curves. When 
making a left turn , wait for a safe 
opening ; keep your whe els straight 
ahead so that a c ar hitting you from 
FIVE-YEAR CLUB 
( c on tin ued from pag e  3)  
Shield some time during the past 
year. 
Immediate past president  J im 
Dean was recognized. Assist ing 
President Fetzer were vice pres­
ident Dick Hadaway and Secre­
tary Catherine Cavey. 
New officers who wi ll  serve until 
the next annual meeting are: 
president,  Ernest Gibson; vice 
president Howard Land; and sec­
retary, Clara Rose. 
;[) l !•till I.!Y H:n HY l ' .\ l ,1,.\ 1 1 .\:S-
" Fetch my B lue  Cross Card !"  
the re ar will not knock you into 
opposing traffic. 
4. M E ETIN G V EHIC LES AT INT ER­
S ECTIONS-The defense is never to 
assume that the other driver will 
yield the right -of-way. You may have 
the right-of-w ay and be dead right 
and sti ll be dead. Look both w ays at 
intersections. As you approach an 
intersection , look first to the left to 
make sure other vehicles are yield­
ing the right-of-way, then look to the 
right. You cannot count on the other 
driver 's always abeying the rules of 
the road. 
5. A VEHICLE PASSING YOU-The 
defense is to help the other driver 
pass. Check oncoming traffic. Slow 
down if the passing car needs more 
room to get back in line in front of 
you. Before you change lane s, check 
O U T G O I N G 
0 F F  I C E R S: 
L e ft to right -
V • Pre sident 
Di ck H ada way, 
( J a ck son vill e 
Representative) 
Se creta ry Ca­
therin e Cav ey 
( P ro gramin g ) ,  
and Pre sident 
B o b F e t z e r  
( A gen cy ). 
I N  C O M I N G 
0 F F  I C E  R S: 
l eft to right -
President Emi e 
Gibson ( P ublic 
Relation s), Sec· 
reta ry - Clara 
Ros e(  Bank) and 
V • President 
Harold Land( Ft.. 
La uderdale  Rep­
resentative). 
5 
your rear-view and side mirror and 
glance to be sure your blind spot is 
cle ar. Use your turn signals when 
passing. 
6 .  WH EN YOU OVERTAK E AND 
PASS-The defense is to know the 
spe ed and acceleration of you car. 
Estimate the speed of the vehicle 
your car i s  passing, and the spe ed 
and distance of the oncoming car. 
A good passing rule  - when in 
doubt , don 't .  Check the rear. Never 
pull  out to pass unless you are sure 
someone behind you is not trying to 
pass you on the same side . When 
passing , sound your horn or flick 
your lights to let the driver ahead 
know , then accelerate and pass 
quickly. Get back in quickly after 
you have passed and can cle arly 
see the passed vehicle  in your rear 
view mirror. 
I G HWAY SAF ETY 
OW TO STAY HEALTHY ON  THE H I GHWAY 
e of the m ajor poin ts in driving 
·e t y  being em phasiz ed by the 
tion al Safe t y  Council is the 
?d for everyon e to l e a rn  defen ­
e driving  habits. Wa tching o u t  
the o the r fel low has becom e 
im portan t for staying aliv e  on 
highwa y as watching our  own 
ving habits. It isn ' t  en ough to 
in the right - m an y  driv e rs 
)e been right - dead right/ 
give yours elf an ext ra edge, 
, n e ed to l e  am to an ticipa t e  
other  driv e r  - the on e who is 
nking or has fal l en asl eep  a t  
whe el o r  j ust  do esn ' t  obe y  
traffic rul es. To  hel p you do 
s, we a re prin ting thi·s list of 
fen siv e driving techniqu es 
ed by the e xperts to s tay heal-
on the highway. We recom ­
nd that  you study them care­
l y, practice them and mak e 
·m an au tom atic part of you r 
ving skill. 
F d  
EXP E RT D R I V I N G  H A B I TS 
The expert driver follows five basic 
rules :  
1 .  A I M  HIGH I N  STEERIN G-Thi s 
calls for repeated glances w ell a­
head of the center of the intended 
driving lan e .  The driver 's vehicle 
then follows the middle of the lane .  
The same rule applies in turning a 
corner. With oncoming cars the dri­
ver checks his lane position while 
the oncoming car is a long distance 
away. 
2. GET TH E BIG PICTUR E-This 
rule involves learning to se e all of 
the roadway and seeing and consid­
ering the obj ects immediately ahead 
as only a part of the entire picture. 
Thus, the driver 's  eyes sweep the 
scene for a full city block or a half 
mile on rural roads. The sides and 
rear are constantly scanned. 
3 . TH E DRIVER K EE PS HIS EY ES 
MO VING - His eyes shift as he  
drives; he  does not have a fix ed 
stare. He avoids eye-holding situ­
ations while his car moves blindly 
into an accident-producing situation. 
The driver who does not keep shift­
ing his eye tends to over-relax and 
invites sleep or highway hypnosis. 
4 
4. LEAVE YOURSEL F AN OUT-Un­
der this rule, the driver leaves a 
space ahead. He picks his lane 
care fully and maneuvers his spacing 
by moving forward or dropping back, 
and he leaves himself an out in 
doubtful situations by reducing 
spe ed and touching his brakes. 
5 .  MAK E  SUR E  THEY S E E  Y OLl 
-The expert signals others of his 
intentions early while he still has 
time and space- in which to avoid 
them if they do not respond . 
D E F E N S I V E  
D R I V I N G  R U L ES 
Defensive driving may be applied to 
six basic situations : 
1 .  WHEN Y OU ARE FOL LOWIN G 
THE V EHICLE AHEAD-The de­
fense is to be alert. Expect the 
driver ahead of you to brake at any 
time without warning; watch for 
situations which will cause the 
driver 'ahead of you to slow do'Wl1. or 
stop; stay back one car length for 
each 10 miles of speed. Consider 
your spe ed in relation to the time, 
space, speed and reaction time 
. , 
H I G HWAY SAFETY 
(conti n ued ) 
necessary to stop . 
2. WHEN THE R E  IS A VEHI CLE 
BEHI ND Y OU-The defense i s  to 
stop smoothly and gradually, signal­
ling your intentions of stopping or 
slowing down or turning. Where you 
have a driver tailgating you, slow 
do'Wl1. and encourage him to pass. 
3 . M EE TING A VEHI CL E  COMIN G 
IN THE OPPOSITE DI R ECTION­
The d efense is to stay to the right; 
do not crowd the center line . If he 
crosses the center line, warn him 
with your horn or lights . Never try 
to outguess him by pulling to the 
le ft. Stay on your own side of the 
road on right-hand curves. Never cut 
the corner on left-hand curves. When 
making a left turn, wait for a safe 
opening ; keep your wheels straight 
ahead so that a car hitting you from 
FIVE-YEAR CLUB 
(con tin u ed from page  3) 
Shield some time during the past 
year. 
Immediate past pres ident J im 
Dean was recognized. Assisting 
President Fetzer were vice pres ­
ident Dick Hadaway and Secre­
tary Catherine Cavey . 
New officers who wi ll serve until 
the next annual meeting are: 
pres ident, Ernest Gibson;  vice 
president Howard Land; and sec­
retary , Clara Rose. 
:i)L %1I BY H:n t t Y  < ' .\ 1.l,.\ 1 1 .\.'. 
" Fetch my B lue  Cross Card !"  
the rear will not knock you into 
opposing traffic. 
4. M E ETING V EHI C LES AT INTE R­
SECTIONS-The defense is never to 
assume that the other driver will 
yield the right-of-way. You may have 
the right -of-way and be dead right 
and still be dead. Look both ways at 
intersections . As you approach an 
intersection, look first to the left to 
make sure other vehicles are yield­
ing the right-of-way, then look to the 
right. You cannot count on the other 
driver 's always abeying the rules of 
the road. 
5 .  A VEHICLE PASSING YOU-The 
defense is to help the other driver 
pass. Check oncoming traffic . Slow 
down if the passing car needs more 
room to get back in line in front of 
you. Before you change lane s, check 
O U T G O I N G  
0 F F  l C E  R S: 
L e ft to right -
V • Presiden t 
Di ck Hada wa y. 
( J ackson vill e 
Represen ta tive) 
Secreta ry  Ca­
therin e Cav ey 
( P ro gram in g ) .  
and Presiden t 
B o b F e t z e r 
( A genc y). 
I N  C O M I N G 
0 F F  I C E R S: 
l e ft to rig h t -
Presiden t Emi e 
Gibson (Public 
Relations), Sec­
retary - Cla ra 
Rose(  Bank) and 
V • Presiden t 




your rear-view and side mirror and 
glance to be sure your blind spot is 
clear. Use your turn signals when 
passing. 
6 .  WH EN YOU OVERTAK E AN D 
PASS-The defense is to know the 
speed and acceleration of you car. 
Estimate the speed of the vehicle 
your car is passing, and -the speed 
and distance of the oncoming car. 
A good passing rule - when in 
doubt, don 't. Check the rear. Never 
pull out to pass unless you are sure 
someone behind you is not trying to 
pass you on the same side . When 
passing, sound your horn or flick 
your lights to let the driver ahead 
know, then accelerate and pass 
quickly. Get back in quickly after 
you have passed and can clearly 
see the passed vehicle in your rear 
view mirror. 
APR IL 1 -
GEN E PARR 
1 0 Years 
April  2 
BARBARA LAN I ER 
1 0 Ye ars 
Apri l 30 
JOHN R EN N ER 
5 Years 
Apri l 1 0 
J\nnib:ersar� �il :es h tn:es MAY 
AMELIA KELLY 
1 0 Years 
Apri l 1 6  
GERTRUDE TOWERY 
1 0 Ye ars 
May 3 1 
LOU ELWELL 
5 Years 
Apri l 1 0 
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AUDREY PEN DLEY 
1 0 Years 
Apri l 2 3  
JEAN BARBER 
5 Ye ars 
Apri l 1 0  
DORIS TURN ER 
5 Years 




1 n  
the News 
A col lect ion o f  News, No tes, and Nonsense abo ut peop l e  at Florida B l ue Cro s s  and B lue Sh i eld. 
BETTY COLLIN S RECEIVES 25 
YEAR RECOGN ITION 
Betty Co l l i n s, Admini strativ e A s si s ­
tant at the J acksonville offi c e ,  
cel ebrated h e r  2 5th annivers ary wi th 
B lue Cro s s- Blue Shi eld on the 1 5th 
of April  and received a 25 year pin 
wi th a di amond in the mid dle .  She 
also re ceive d  two pieces of h er 
si lver pattern , a coldme at fork and a 
table spoo n from Mr . Schroder, our 
Exe cuti ve Director . 
Bet ty st arted with Blue Cro s s  in 
1 94 1  in New Orlean s where she 
worked for five year s before coming 
to F lori da . 
Betty receives silver from Mr. Schro der. 
BLUE CROSS BRANCH MAN AGEf 
ON ST. PETERSBURG TV 
Cl are n ce Bo l i n,  Bran ch Manager ii 
St . Peter sburg, made hi s debut on T, 
re cently wh en he appe ared as on< 
of  the participant s on  " Open Mike " 
a program of publi c  interest  01 
st ation WLCY TV in St . Peter sburg 
Clarence  was there at the invitatio ,  
of the st ation to ac­
qu aint  th e local  
communi ty wi th some 
of the fact s on Medi -
care as i t  relates to 
previou s Blue Cro s s-
Blue Shi eld coverage �� 
and our n e w  Com- ..ill 
plementary Coverage . Cl aren ce Ba li, 
BLUE CROSS HAS ACCOMPLISHED EQUESTRIAN 
When mo st eight year old girls are 
looking forward to a new dol l  or win­
n ing at " j ack s " ,  or dre s sing up in 
mo ther ' s  heel s and fancy clothes,  
Sh erry Hudson , of  Federal Depart ­
men t, was busy c aring for her first  
horse . 
A s  sh e rec al l s ,  Dan was a fine , gentl e 
horse and e as y  to ride . More exc i t­
ing is the fact th at he was roped off 
the plains  of Wyomi ng . 
F or three year s  Dan was Sherry ' s  
companion and after his death ,  sh e 
was given a wi ld Appaloo s a  Mare 
named Gypsy . Gypsy was fo llowed 
by a Tenne s se e  Walk ing Horse , 
Rebe l ,  a h uge,  maj estic horse . Then 
shortly after her 1 4th birthday h er 
be loved Rusty was added .  
Rusty ,  Rebe l ,  Sherry an d her mo ther 
began to vi sit  horse sho ws wi th 
we ek ly regularity . Then her fami ly 
added a little pinto quarter horse 
name d Fro sty , to the group and the 
sm all shows soon gave way to much 
larger shows repr e senting We stern 
Tenne ssee , Arkan sas and Mi ssi s sip­
pi . 
( Con tinu ed on p ag e  8 )  
Sh erry s tan ds besi de some o f  th e m any trop hies  and ri bbo n s  sh e h as wo n .  
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• Five Year Club members: Top row, left to right - Frank Krist, Bill Miller, Tommy Kates, Dan Lewis, 
2 Renner, Jim Tanner, B 'fl Hubbard, Dave Reid; second row, left lo right - Charlotte Hudgins, Fanny 
iema, Odell Brock, Marie Wilkins, Doris Turner, Helen Faris, Ruth Kicklighter, Lou Elwell, Jose Conlin 
:zyn Gillet, Millie Sp illars; bottom row, left to right - Doris Mosher, Edith Parker, Gene Barber, My r tle 
rpiat, Madge Forster, Virginia Turner. (Not shown; Pat Savoy and Mary Louise Shott). 
2 7  Welcomed to Five-Year Club 
d, festivity and frantic ini­
:s featured the 1966 annual 
ting of the Blue Cross-Blue 
ld Employees Five-Year Club 
he Green Turtle Restaurant, 
sday evening, April 5. 
Herbert extended greetings 
ll members present with warm 
:ome to the new members. He 
d the meeting of the club for 
first time in a public restau-
as significant of the growth 
1e organization and the rapid 
tges that are taking place. 
;ident Bob Fetzer presented 
-year pins and desk plaques 
twenty-seven new members, 
had passed their fifth year 
service at Blue Cross- Blue 
ner at the Green Turtle inclu­
, Wan de ri n g M in s l rel' . 
---� MORE ON PAGE 5 
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• THESE EMPLOYEES RECEIVED 90-DA Y PINS IN FEBRUARY-MARCH • 
SHARON WAL TE RS 
SUB SCRIB E R  SERVI C E  
FEBRUARY 




B L UE SH I E L D  C L AIMS 
MARCH 
BETTY PANGLE 




MAI L ROOM 
FE BRUARY 
B L UE SHI E LD CL AIMS 
MARCH 
JEANETTE LESCHICK 
FEDERA L C L AI MS 
FEBRUARY 
HENRY ZITTEROWER 
MAI L ROOM 
FEBRUARY 
S HI RLEY JACK SON 




H OSP I TA L  C L AIMS 
FEBRUARY 
BARBARA O'NEAL 
LAKE L AND 
FEBRUARY 
NIN IT A ROME R,O 
B L UE SHI E L D  C L A I MS 
MARCH 
JAME S BROWN 
B L UE SH I E L D  C L AI MS 
MARCH 
CATHERINE PALMER 
MAI L ROOM 
MARCH 
CONNIE LABOMBARD 
TAMPA O FF\ CE 
MARCH 
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EXERCISES FOR THE OFFICE 
Even though these exercises are 
presented in a light vein, they 
are meant to be taken seriously. 
The exercises are a helpful step 
coward physical fi tness for the 
office employee who finds ic 
di fficult to keep in shape. 
\ \\ 
Clasp fingers over chest and 
force e lbows back quickl y  15 
times. 
J O  
Stand at desk , tuck thumbs 
under desk rim, move l egs 
back and do 8 to 10 pushups. 
Grasp arm rest and raise en ­
tire body off seat five times. 
� 
:frr � I  � 
Roll head in circles. 
Cr oss l egs. Rotate ank l e ,  
then flex and extend it. Curl 




When the phone rings, pul l in 
your abdomen and hold it dur­
ing the conversation. WARN­
ING: Do not hold breath. 
BLUE CROSS EQUESTRIAN 
( Continued from p age 3) 
Sherry is most hesitant in telling 
you she has three trophies and over 
50 ribbons that she and her horses 
have won. She is quick to give 
credit to her horses and to assure 
the real pleasure in riding is not in 
winning but in the friendships you 
make wi th people of si rr_il ar in­
terests. 
Sherry left home a year ago to come 
to Jacksonville with her husband, 
Don. Her horses have been sold, al l 
but her beloved . .  Rusty "Rusty will 
never be sold" to quote Sherry. 
After Con 's tour of duty in the. Navy 
is completed, he and Sherry are 
planning to return to Memphis and 
Sherry will  be riding Rusty once 
again. 
In the meantime, she co llects figuer­
ines and pictures of horses, natural­
ly. We have many hidden talents at 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield and we hope 
you will find Sherry 's as surprising 
and interesting as we have . 
A view from the t o p  o f  the building showing the l arge p arking area now 
ava il a bl e  for Blu e Cross - Blue Shield emp l oy ees. 
New Parking Lot, Security Guards Add To 
Changing Face Of Bl�e Cross-Blue Shield 
Cons truct ion of addi tional park­
ing space and the use of securi ty 
guards have added to the chang­
ing face of our Jackson vi lle 
office in the past weeks . 
A new lot on the corner of May 
and Edison Streets was complet­
ed lase month and provides 61 
addi tional parking spaces for 
Blue Cross - Blue Shield employ­
ees . There are now three lots 
available to the employees--one 
and checks the building at night. 
on the sou th side of the bui lding, 
one across from the May Scree t 
entrance and the new one . Exi t 
from the new es c lot is on Edison 
Scree t, to provide some relief 
from the increas ing flow of traf­
fic on May Street. The three lo ts 
together provide 237 parking 
places. 
Our bu i lding security, provided 
by the Laughren Securi ty  Guard 
Co. , has the responsibili ty of 
guarding the building at nigh ts 
and on the weekends agains t 
fire, thef t and vandalism. In 
addi tion, a securi ty guard is on 
du ty in the afternoon to direc t 
traffic from the parking lots and 
to provide safe crossing for em­
ployees. 
Inc idently, if you are curious 
abou t the appearance of those 
lit tle device's on the walls and 
columns which resemble bot tle 
1 
Mr. P arker, our security guart 
directs traffic at the M ay Stree 
entrance in the afternoon. 
openers, they are part of the S E  
curicy- sys tem. Each i _s a chec 
poin t  for the guard when he i 
making his rounds of the buildin 
At each point there is a key wi t  
a raised number on i t; chis key i 
inser ted into a special clock dE 
vice where the number is reco1 
ded on a paper tape. The tape i 
synchronized with the clock an 
this shows chat the guard wa 
present at each of his chec 
points in the building at the pre 
per time. There are ten chec 
points in the bui lding, located i 
such places as the boiler roor 
print shop on the roof, etc. 
COVER: Phyllis Fredette, Supervisor in Complementary Coverage lends 
her experience with Blue Cross and Blue Shield co a new area-Complem­
entary Coverage--as she explains some procedures to two of our new 
employees, RHONDA GRAY (left) and ANNE GRIFFIS. Over 75,000 
Floridians have elected to add Complementary Coverage to their Med­
icare since it was first offered; PHYLLIS , RHONDA, ANNE and the 
rest of the employees in Complementary Coverage have been instrum­
ental in processing their applications . 
• N E W S  o f  th e B LU ES B L U E  C RO S S  O F  F LO R I D A ,  I N C . 
5 3 2  R i v e r s i d e  A ven u e ,  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  F l o r i d a 3,2 2.0 1  
B L U E  SH I E L D  O F  FLO R I DA ,  I NC ' 
P rin tcd .\1 on th Ly fo r Emp loyees, their families and fri ends. 
K A Y GO O D E L L  
A u toma t i c D a to P roc e s s i n g  
J E R R Y MA R S H A L L  
L I N D A A L V A R E Z  
R eco rds 
K E N  F O S K E Y  
B an k a n d  C l a i m s ,  �ed i c a re ,  N on - Group S e rv i ces 
SA N D RA D A VI S 
Su bs cr i bers Serv i ce 
y 
T E R R Y  M O O D Y  
C a sh i er s  
L O U I S E C A R V E R  
F edera l  a n d  Mo s te r  Med i c a l  
J U DY MIS C A L L Y 
H o s p i ta l a nd Phy s i c i an R e l at i on s, 
a n d  B l ue  Sh i e l d  
F R AN P AT R I N E L Y  
E n ro l l m en t 
D A V E M A N C I N I an d B I L L  P EA K S 
Con tr i bu t i n g  E d i to r s  
J E N N I E-K R E M P 
T e l ephone I n fo rm a ti on, 
E xe c u ti v e  O ffi c e s  an d A c count i n g  
M A R I LY N-B R O O K  E R  
T ran s c r i b i n g  
J O H N  L .  B E N T L E Y  
Pri nting 
M ember Sou thern Counci l of Industrial Edi tors 
and 
In t erna tional Counci l of Industrial Edi tors 
----+----
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A SEAT IN THE EIGHTEENTH ROW 
A musician playing the second fiddle in a Theatre orchestra 
became terribly bored with the show. The scenery from where he 
sat was tawdry. The leading lady had freckles; the leading man 
threw h is  weight about irritatingly. Corn crammed the lines, and 
as he played performance after performance, the fiddler became 
more and more bored until , in desperation, he quit h i s job. 
Like the murderer returning to the scene of his crime, the 
fiddler came back to see the show, only this time from the eigh­
teen th row. The music sounded wonderful. The scenery sparkled 
in the footlights. The leading lady w as a romantic person with 
whom any unattached male easily migh t  fall in love. The leading 
man played his role competently. The folks around the fiddler 
were enjoying themselves, laughing at the proper spots, grief­
stricken at other spots. It was a great show, and to his surprise, 
the fiddler thoroughly enj oyed himself. 
And the moral? 
Well , for even the best of us the daily job sometimes becomes 
a terrific bore. The constant repetition, the same situations, the 
irritating manifestations of human nature in those with whom we 
deal, the drabness and the grayness accumulate - and it helps 
to have an eighteenth row where we can sit on occasion. 
Seldom can we physically leave the show long enough co see 
it from an eighteenth row . But we can do so with the inw ard eye. 
Mentally we can withdraw from the day's work far enough and long 
enough to see it afresh. Then dull things become bright, stupid 
people become interesting, and we can go back again to work 
cheerfully - with the feeling that the show is a great show and 
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Phy II i s  Fredette (3) 
15 
Frances Wyld s (9) 
22 
29 
Amelia Frostic (14) 
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MAY, 1966 
2 3 4 5 6 
Ruth E. Kickl ighter Betty Hutchinson 
Comie Coniari a 
Su s• Ti son (3) 
(6) Bob Dana 
Martha Harvey (13) 
Lydia Gregory ( 12) 
9 10 11 12 13 
Charlotte Hudgins (6) Ewlyn Carson Carolyn Millulla (7) 
Sally Sny._r 
H. P. Adans Jim G•er (7) Emma Hillyer 
John Williamson ( 11) 
16 17 18 19 20 
Clarence Bolin 
Art Hebert Jade Baker H. A. Schroder 
Fritz Longley (11) 
Linda Roundtree (1) Lillian McElroy (2) John L. Bentley (13) 
H. A. Schroder (30) 
Bill Schuerman (1) James Elliott ( 13) Leo Dryer, Jr. 
Art Lentz (12) Dick Tall (2) 
23 24 25 26 27 
Jeanette Hall 
Gayle Ogletree 
Dr . Dun sford Bea Tillman Clara Rose 
Dan Lewi s Barbara Avery ( 1) Billy Walker ( 1) Dave Mancini (12) C.eryl Fi sher (3) 




John L. Bentley Gertrude Towery 
Thornton Lewi s 
(10) 
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Mmyl in Gillet 
Josaph· Boomer (4) 
14 
Jenny Krernp (4) 
21 







Fra11ces Dy al  
jlice Mansfield ( 9) 
. .  � 
